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t . W Bills Introduced
n, D.C. Facing the

mzt?iifl session since the dec-

W“ of war against Germany in

”11, the'?th Congress began de-

m this week on three-year de-

‘m appropriations totalllng .$28."
whoa; also a bill (by a comcl—

numbered “1776") giving the

pigment the widest powers ever

unwed on the Chief Executive.

W the new budget increases

mmnonal debt to the undreamed-

of total of 58 billion dollars, there is
' little doubt that it willbe adopted as

mm; but “Bill 1776" is meeting

mg criticism from New Deal en-

emies and Congressmen opposed to
managing White House power. The
powerful Chicago “Tribune” calls it
the “destruction of the American
Republic." If adopted, it will given

President Roosevelt absolute power
to “bud-lease" and or an U. S. ships,

l airplanes, arms and munitions to
q “danocracy that is a victim of
Won." Among amendments
mm is one requiring some
form of security for material aid

_ “lent" to belligerants; another
mid limit the grant of extraordi-
mexecutive power to two years.

Six-Day Week Urged

Wamméton, B.C.—The “BigFour”
1national defense, comprising.Wil-
lhln 8. Knudsen, Sidney Hillman
a Secretaries Stinson and Knox,
mummy appeal to both industry
as labor to agree upon a six-day

'

tact as a means of speeding up
pollution- of munitions. An im-
portant decision on the Pacific
(but provldcs for an alliance be-
tween b 3 plane manufactures and
the ma, General Motors and the

‘ Chrysler auto plants, by which the
7 later will turn out 1200 assemblies

each {or 3600 his bomber-s under
construction at various plane fac-

g, m
~ Gold Output Rises ‘

Washington, D. C.—-U. 3.. gold
production broke all records last
W- Wins 5,914,109 ounces val-
nal at $200,993,800. The same was
We of the areal Transvaal field of
30W! Africa, with an output of 14,-
037.741 ounces valued at $491,320,000,
In Me Production California

F‘“ ’lmmt? Philippines second and

MAtwood Upon
Wuhinston, B.C.—Eight leases,

”mine naval bases in British-
W ”Wes acquired by the U.
8' in exchange for 50 over-aged de-

mm' will be signed in London

mm ‘3“- They run for 99 years,
cc and have been chosen by

21mm ”Delis working with 10-

1
anthmitles in Trinadad, New-

mmmm' Bemu?a. Bahama, the

and Bax‘Gruiana, Jamaica. Antigua

Mombasa. The. British Gov-

“at
gave Dennlssmn to pro-

these “gee With construction of
; “sued

before the leases were

“Big Joe” in Russia.
Moscow. USSR.—The 7000-tonR“Slim Building at the New YorkWW“: Hit. new towers over Mos-WB Park of Rest and Culture,“Wanted by the hugh worker'sstatue which irreverent Gotham"nanny dubbed “Big Joe” in honorof Stalin. The big Red pavilion"Mdthe Pacific to Vladivostock in2210115. thence here on 400 flat

ll Blue's Figures Of!
Rome. Italy—Officially, Italy ad-m!“ 7 mad. 30"! ”wounded and 343”Win the North African cam-Wniehind the British lines a”“903pr discloses Italian losses of803’ in killed and wounded. In“W230-mile night, 11 Duce's fam-ed thtshirt “warriors" abandonedzoo-Jinks. 1700 trucks, 750 artilleryPM” With 300.000 rounds of am-hilmition, 1300 machine guns and1.1300300 rounds of small ammuni-t‘°‘_‘- Among the losses were 3500officers. In the Greek campaign‘ltaly admits a 12.000 loss, whereasthe Greeks already are feeding 14.-090 prisioners and British sources es-t‘mate 35.000 in killed and captured.

kaie for Air PlanNew York City—Announcing hisintuition of ?ying to England fora quick survey of actual conditions,Weadell R. wulkie. defeated Repub-lic“e(intimate for the presidency at“I! last election. stated that heW With the President's “lend-law. plan for aid to Britain but"ith modifications“ to the extent“plums a time limi' on the extra-myaltzrant of power to President

Seek Reduction
in License Fee
For Farm Trucks

Pomona opposed to Sun-
day opening; prOpose
three-month session of

, legislature to sound out
bills

(By Mrs. J. R. Ayers)
At the first 1941 meeting of Ben-

ton County Pomona held Friday,
January 10th at Kennewick High-
lands all officers were present ex-
cept overseer and gate keeper.

Brother Harry Cheek, state sec-
retary, was present and introduced.
He was unable to stay for the eve-
ning meeting because of another
pressing engagement but spoke sev-
eral times in answer to questions
arising concerning Grange activities
in the state. He complimented the
Pomona upon their splendid work.
Two other state officers, State
Chaplain Lillian Swayze and State
Deputy Carl Williams, were also
present and introduced.

The chaplain reported having sent
?owers to and calling on sick mem-
bers. Also flowers were sent to the
funerals of Sister Ida' Hartman of
Hanford and Sister Margaret Schu-
ster of Finley.

»

Oppose Extension
In a resolution the Pomona re-

affirmed its stand against repeal
of the Sunday closing law or any
tendency to weaken or nullify the
same. A copy willbe sent to each
senator and representative and to
the State Grange legislative com- _
mittee.
A resolution from Snohomish

County recommended the State
Grange by-laws be changed limit-
ing State Grange officers, With the
exception of Master, Secretary and
Lecturer, to two year terms. With
a slight changing in the wording
it was approved by the committee
but the report was not sustained by
the Pomona as it con?icts with
Grange law which places no limit
on nominations.

Want Licenses Reduced -

The secretary was instructed to
write each representative and sen-
ator that the Grange indorses the
license reduction program ,ror farm-
ers’ trucks. "

Brother Harold Copeland re-
ported, for the agriculture com-
mittee, that asparagus tops may
be used as a mulching material"
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LIONS DEFEAT
PASCO BULLDOG

The - Kennewick Lions defeated
Pasco Bulldogs in the man’s gym
Tuesday night by a. score of 38 to 12,
leading all the way.

The line-ups and points for both
teams were:

Forwards
Fries, 4 Lee, 2
Ehni, 10 R. Oapps?l

Center ’

B. Smith, 11 Durand. 4
Guards

Shields, 2 A. Capps, 3
Substitutes

Aman, 6 ° Caroll, 0
Belair, 1 Skartland, 0
Garber, o Towne, 2
Spears, 1 Rogers, 0
Brownell, 2 Sawyer, 0

Enter, 0
In the B game the Lions kept the

no-defeat record clear this season by
defeating the Bulldogs B team 21 to
13. Arthur Evett, regular forward,
received a painful arm injury: ~AI
lan Smith a sprained ankle. James
Anderson, who has been out all
season with sickness, received a
broken nose the first day he play-
ed. It is hoped that they will be
back in action by the latter part of
the week.

Yakima Valley Class A League

Won Lost
Toppenish 5 0
Kennewick 2 1
Stmnyside 2 2
Presser 2 2
Pasco 1 4
Wapato

.

0 4

Lions Win in Last Quarter
In the game played with Sunny-

side last Friday night, the A team
overcame large odds by defeating
Sunnyside in the last quarter. At
the half the score was 12 to 17 in
favor of Sunnyside and at the be-
ginning of the last quarter Sunny-
side had the lead of 19 to 16. The
four shots by Walt Ehni and Ray
Friese were the deciding points
with 45 seconds left to play in the
game. The final score was 27 to
25 in Kennewick’s favor.

: The line-up was: Friese and Ehni,
: forwards, Smith, center; Hoppy and
\Shields guards, and Spears, Brow-
nell and Aman, subs.

The B team took their game at
34 to 25.

Second School
For Pilots Is to

Start in Feby.
Fifty soon to complete

course; Kennewick girl
likely to receive actual
flying training

Some time in February a second
ground school for the preliminary
training of airplane pilots is expect-
ed to open in Pasco. The course will
be similar to that now being com-
pleted. Classes are to be held in the
evenings, two or three times a week
and continue until 72 hours of in-
struction are given. The subjects to
be covered include civil air regula-
tions, meteorology, navigation and
aircraft operation. It is not a
course in engine mechanics.

Enrollment is open to the public,
but only those between 19 and 26
will be eligible to receive free fly-
ing scholarships. The only cost is
the physical examination tee of $6.
Girls are eligible as well as boys.

At the completion of the course
thetenwhorankatthetopwillbe
granted ?ight scholarships or not
less than 55 hours or ?ying time and
sufficient for the student to earn a
private pilot’scerti?cate.

The only cost to this is the acci-
dent insurance policy or $9.

0! the fifty or more now complet-
ing the first course, some 17 are
from Kennewick. Among them is
Irene Lum, who will likely be one
to receive the actual ?ying instruc-
tions in the near future.

Application blanks are available
at this office.

Charter is Draped ~
for Rebekah Members

At the regular meeting of Althea
Rebekah lodge No. 182 Tuesday
night, the charter was draped in a
beautiful ceremony by the girls of
the drill team for Sisters Margaret
Schuster and Lylyn Fisher, who
were members of the team.

Sister Evelyn Lyons was elected
Noble Grand and Sister Gerlie Mc-
Nall as Vice Grand. The officers
be installed on January.'3o by the
president of the Rebekah assembly
Henrietta Emigh of Walla Walla in
a closed meeting. A 6:30 dinner is
planned for that evening for all
Rebekahs.

Schools to Sponsor
Art Exhibit Soon

Next week the school will spon—-
sor an art exhibit in the high
school auditorium. Each day it will
be open to the students during the
school hours and it will be open to
adults on Tuesday and Wednesday
nights from 7:30 to 9:30. The ex-
hibit will include over 100 excellent
copies of the world’s finest works
of art. It is believed that this will
be a rare opportunity for students
and the general public to view the
works of the masters. Pmceeds from
the exhibit will be used to purchase
pictures for the school buildings.

Norman Hubbard of Minneapolis,
who has been visiting his neice, Mrs.
John Gubeman, left Tuesday for
California and Arizona on an ex-
tended visit before returning home.
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The Inaugural

DOGS—DOGGONE !

Is your dog worth a. dollar?
'

Wouldja give a dollar to keep
him?

The perennial do: question
again confronts the new city ad-
ministration. Too many dogs-
what to do? Let ’em go and per-
haps encourage the poisoner, or
pay for a dog tag and destroy the
homeless ones?
How about it? What should the

city do about it? Will you express
your opinion, in a letter to the
paper, to the mayor or a council-
man. What shall it he—kill ’em
all—buy a tag tor'yoursand kill
the others—or let 'em all live to
overrun the district.

Rush Work On
Road to Island
Before Hi Water

Trucks, scrapers and bull-
dozer work on 20-hour
shift on river bottom;
completion in 30 days

After weeks of delay, for one rea-
son or another. action has finally
been started on the construction of
the road to the Island.

Equipment was started Wednes-
day and the first work included a.
24-hour day, the crews working all
night and will again tonight.

County equipment, city trucks and
private machinery is on the Job
pilingupthegradesoastobein
the clear before high water period.
In addition to the shovel and the
three trucks, two “tumble-bugs" and
a bulldozer are moving dirt at a.
great rate.

The first dirt is being piled up in
the bottom of the fill,but as soon as
the ground hardens all the dirt to
be' excavated in the Church Grape
Juice company’s new plant will be
hauled to the grade and dumped on
the south end of the road.

The work is being sponsored by
the city. directed by the Port district
and assisted by the' county equip-
ment. It is expected that the grqde
will be completed in about thirty
days.

GOVERNOR

Arthur B. Langue, Washington's
youngest executive of?cer, seated
this week by the legislature, fol-
lowing threa‘m of a. contest based
on alleged balloting irregmarities.

Congressman Hill
Win s Important

Committee Se at
Now member of powerful

ways and means com-
mittee; , leaves chair-
manships on others

Repleeentatlve Knute Hill.Fourth
District, Washington, today became
the Pacific Northwest's representa-
tive on the important and powerful
Ways and Means Committee of the
House. Elected at the Democratic
caucus last night, he became the
West’s third mpresentative. and the
fifth from west of the Mississippi.
He polled more votes than anp oth-
er candidate for the three Demo-
cratic vacancies. '

In accepting the new assignment,
Hm leaves vice chaumanships on
the Irrigation and Reclamation.
Public Lands; and Indian Affairs
Committees.

Most House members regard the
Ways and Means Committee as the
most coveted of all House commit-
tee assignments. as this committee
initiates all tax and monetary legis-
lation and selects other committee
assignments. With the scheduling
or defense tax legislation this year
the committee achieves a new im-
portance.

i Congressman Hill was first elected
ito‘theHouseinlsssandisserving
his fifth term. He is the first mem-
ber of the House from the North-
west to be elected to the Ways and
Means Committee since the resig-
nation of Honorable Sam B. Hill.
former representative from the Fifth
District. who is now a menmer of
the Board of Tax Appeals.

“Although I am sorry to leave my
interesting memberships on three
very fine committees. I realize that
asamemberofthe WaysandMeans
Committee I can render even more
service to my district and to the na-
tion," Hill said.

"The need for new revenue for
the defense. program gives us a grave
responsibility in this congress. I
hope that we willbe equal to what-
ever steps need to be taken."

I. O. O. F. Holds Regular
Session; Installation

The officers installed in the reg-
ular session of the I. 0. O. 1". Mon-
day evening were: Kermit Liebel.
Noble Grand: Archie Bishop, Vice
Grand; E. A. Silliman. Seeretary;
O. A. Fisher, Treasurer; Harry
Davis, Chaplain; Clyde Higley, R.
S. N. G.: Willis Rathbun. L. 8. N.
G.: Elmer Smith. R. 8. V G: Gilbert
Edwards. L S. V. G.: Ralph Super.
Warden; Kessier Campbell. . con-
ductor; Eilrie Buford. inside
guardian: John Dickinson, outside
guardian. The above officers were
installed by Ed Heidenreich and
Dave Mclntosh. Grand Master and
Past Grand Master. respectively. Re-
freshments were enjoyed after the
meeting.

The second degree will be con-
ferred on Ward Rupp at the regular
session on Monday evening. Janu-
ary 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Gravenslund
entertained their bridge club Tues-
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Amon and Mr. and Mrs. mu
Behrman took honors.

Official Census Shows
City Increase of 399

Official census figures of inter-
est to local people have just been
released from the Bureau at
Washington. D. C. and were made
available by Jay Perry this work.

Kennewick easily topped neigh-
boring towns in percenuge ot' gain
with an Increase of 399 over the
1930 census. almost 26”,.

.Pmsser went from 1569 In 1930
to 1719 in 1940—: gain of 150;
Kennewipk from 1519 to 1918: and
the whole of Benton County in-
creued from [0.952 In 1930 to
”.053 In 194..

Franklin County showed a sllght
increase from 6137 to 6307. a, dit-
fenence o! 170. while its leading
city. Pasco, went from 3996 to
3913—an increase of 417.

Spud Growers to
Study Marketing
Next Monday Eve

Kittitas and Yakima men
agree to cooperate in re-
lease plan; may ask for
state law.

Kennewick's spud marketing plan
tried last year, seemed to work out
the best of any such effort here-
toforetrted. 'l‘hisyenritmaybe
possible to have the plan. until
now a voluntary one, made into a
law. 80 says a letter from the state
deparunent or gunman-e.

'l‘e noel-tun the opinion- at
the m In this am eon-
oernlng this My. n meet-
in; he been called for My
evening. at the Valley club house
at eight o’clock.
“Shouldthemmmyour du-

mubelnterested.” J.l.ortner, dl-
-
localeommmee?heyprohblyun
get:oompuhorymhwpulod
atuuoommgmotthele?l-
lawman-nthstcethotmm-
auonmtheuppernueymm
mmeygotthumm

Imam
“Themee?theldinYaki-

um um! mm mtiuwunton
noorduuncthutourdmrment
acquaintthe cum-potato districts
with their desires and sponsor a.
i'eleuelaw.

“I believe.”hewrites.“it in the
coucensusofopinion thatthevol-
Imus-y relate: this lost summer
wenofmlbenetittothem
andhnveheenintmd thstthey
wouldnntmch.sm¢ementuuin
thisyear. Whamm-
mu?nctornsimlhrmuhuon.
loupemofunYakhnnnlley
Iwouldhemwtollowthmch
umuchupouibleanydsinthnt
www.mixhthnve.”

Consideration will be given the,
mutatthemeetincnextmy
eveningatelshto'clockttthevnley
clubhouse.

Business Women Study
' Legislation at Meeting

Members or the Business and
Prytesuonu Women‘scmbmeton
Mondayevenmglnthewutments
or the was Dene. nun» end
nereue'lhole.

Atthecloaeotthebudneumeet-
insVendelh Mueller vaunted the
club gavelto'rhereae'rhole.wao
wmfulmeunexpuedtemofthe
former as president of the club.

Theresularswamheld with
Miss’rholeuleadetof?ledhcus-
donon“beglsh?on."

l'bllowmgthemeeuncmnuel-
lermplanntlymrpmedwnhn
banana-cue! shower by the club
members. -

To Spend $21,624 to
‘

Repair P. R. Project

AWPAproJecttomhobiliteteibe
tocilitieeoi’uiel’riest Rupiah-ri-
monDuwictinemrnWediinc-
ton has been approved. and work
willhegintnmedistelynocordingto
Curl w. with. Itete Works Pro-
)ectssdmlnistrstor.

This irrigation district has been
inexistencei'oroverthutyyeousnd
thepipesend mimesorehodly in
needoinepoir.ltistheintentionot
the Board of Directors to nuke
these repeirsurnpidlyescixwm-
stances will permit. This project
willcover the installation of approx-
imately (.90 feet ct from ten to
thirty inch wood stave pipe; con-
structionoi’lm lin. it. 0112x1231.
name; enlarging. by widening cen-
al; construction of weir boxes. re-
habilitation of existing 24 in. stove
pipe and all appurtenant works
there“).

For this improvement. the WPA
will allocate the sum 0! $11,807 for
labor end the Priest was m1“;
tion District. as moon. will con-
tribute 310.31? (or meted“. camp-
ment end other non-lobar coon.
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Two Directors
To Be Chosen

Here This Year
School election to be held

March lst; Wilder and
Mayer terms to expire;
candidates must file.

Twenty-two school directors are
to be elected in the 14 Benton
county school districts. Mrs. Ethel
Van Syckle. county superintendent
of schools. said Tuesday. The elec-
tions will be March 1. In some
of the districts all three of the di-
rectors will finish their terms this
spring.

Directors of districts other than
Presser who finish their terms this
year are: Walnut Grove. William
'l‘. Bryan; Richland. Henry Hart.-
ung; White Bluffs. C. 1. Wright:
Kennewick. Vane Wilder and J. A.
Meyer; Weber. w. C. Travis and
Hugh 8. Bell: Vernita. Jean Sigurd-
son: Whitstran. G. H. Korsvik:
Summit. Howard Bennett; Paterson.
Russell Wood and Aubrey Butler:
Benton City. A. w. Smith: Finley-
Hover. Winifred Bean and J. B.
Ayers.

Candidates for election must file
for the school board at least 10 days
notice of candidacy with the clerk
prior to the election. I! no candid-
ete like: voters may write in the
names of those they wish to vote

Alma Circle Holds
Interesting Benefit

Anne Olrcle held 0. benel'lt card
pertyatthemeonlchallonWed-
needey afternoon. After a 1:30 dee-
eert luncheon served by the ledlee.
bridge was played throughout the
afternoon. Twelve tables were in
play with lush wore coin: to Mrs.
Prenkneeteendlow toMre.E.G.
nape. Followlnc the perty. the
drewlnz for e neu- of beeutllul cut
work plllow one: embroldered by
Mrs. c. 1". Wlnhenverder. was held
wlth we. Ethel Wlllluns of Whlte
Blun- holdlnc the lucky number.
nu. Ruth Keleo of Walla. Wells
held the oeoond number drawn and
reoelved a handful pet:- ot nest
towels. Oomtlteer in chem
were as follows: urn. Beetrlce Ho-
Doneld. president or the olrcle. cen-
erel chelrmn: lire. Retry Coch-
ren: Muhammad-ad
In. H. W. mum-e. deoontlone.
end we. lchlnley m end
In. Welter Henson. retmhmenu.

SELECT BENTON
COUNTY JURORS

1 Selection of the penal for the
winter Jury term of Benton county
Superior court wee ennounccd Tues-
dey by court ot?ciels. Kennels!
jurors listed were Alvin Kinder.
l". L. Devin. J. a. new. A. L.
lath. Lem Oliver. Cecil Elder. 1".
W. Schmelser. 8. 1". Vomck. Letter
heme. R. li. hex-kin. O. O. Williems.
G. u. Lyon. 0 n. Imddincton. m
Mime. med Bimmelink. end .1.
A. Meyer.

Jurors from Richlend include 8.
R. Derenleeu. Peed Merriam. Hen-
xyHertxmc.T.R.WileonendDevid
Allen. Fred V. Henson of Benton
City end neverne Romney of White
alum wen others listed.

me first triel. scheduled for
JemuryzoctOem..wlllbethc
cese oi' Williem Oherlee Oonwell of
Kennewick. who is chewed with
necligent homicide es the remit of
en eutomobile accident in which his
wife end a peeeencer. Mine Mer-
cuerwe Brill. were killed September
oth. .

Mrcivil cases will be tried dur-
ing the eeuion.

lance! Jurors ere ettempting to
make up maps to trevcl to Poo-sor.
m neme- mey be left et this or-
noe end ornaments for trans-
Won mey be mede.

Commercial Bowlers
Still in League Lead

Comm Inn ls mm: the
league with 25 wine and 7 loam.
with the teams well handled, {or
second place. m etindlnce we a
In?ows:

Ommemhl Inn ”....25 '1
m W22 10
We Cute 19 13
Clothleu -_..--.,-.--.......18 1c
Kennewick Alleys .m-.. 16 12
.10. Penney; ......-.-..._.14 18
locust Grove Gauge 14 18
'lhe Club -.....ww .13 10
WWINHHUJI 17
m Denna-taunt 1 15
The league schedule for next

week is as follows:
haul-y zo

Comma-cm Inn vs. Kennewlck
Allen;W one H. mm

Jenna-y 21
Incut Grove crease vs. Clothlere;

button 75. Club.
\ 8m 22
‘J.C.Penneyve.l'lreneputment.


